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11ooo.street Church, Giaegow. bas now
upon li roll beivroon 1,100 and 1,'200
membere.

11ev. Robert Stewart, Dalmony, ban beau
appointad assistant te 11v. A. .1. Campbell,
Frée Church, blarkinoh.

11ev. W. M. aan reh.han
acoepted a cal! tram thé Sandyford U.P.
congregation, Glagoew.

The Rév. A. Scott Macpherson praidea
at a service o! praite given lu Maryhill U.
P. Churoh, Glasgow.

The 11ev. Duncan Caraeron, B.D., Eûmes
Xylea ot Bote, has aooeptoi a oel trra
Tobermnory Parish Cburoh.

The 11ev. Mr. Stewart, Oricif, bias beau,
appointcdl assistant ta thé Rev.D. P. MILees,
in the North Pâtieh Ohuroli, Stirliug.

]Rev. Dr. J'au], floxbargh, lias acceptedl
the Colonial Mission appointmetnt affolait
him soma timoeago, and ho bas now loft
on four monthe' leave o! abaenco for
Jamaica.

Thellev. AmarowAitken,M.A., assistant,
B3arclay Frea Chuoal, Edinorgh, bas been
oraaina as nr:nioter of Cambuanéthan Freo
Churcb, Wisliaw.

A séries of evanagélistia services werae on.
ducted hy the 11ev. Davia Pitret, Glagow,
ine Bridge.stréet Church, Mussélburgh. A
large number o! young poisons itinva the
ohurch et the communion test Sabbath.

Thé Glasgow '1.P. Preshytery, on the
motion af Dr. A. I. MaeEwVen, pagEcd a
résolution ngreuR ta co.operala with the
Free .Presbytery ine the provision of the
chnroh; azocmmoaion wbidh the growth of
the city renders neoesaey.

The 11ev. John M'NciIl bas accepteil an
invitation t rom the Sheffield Young mensé
Christian Apsociation te conclut a mission
in that city extendiug ftem, Yebrnary 2ad
te Ibo 161hb. The Albert Irail lias been
aecurod for the meetings, o! whlch thérc
will bé two daily.

A Meeting of tbe Fre Prssbytery was
held in the Free Hirh Chaoch, Edinburgh
for the p'irpose of moderating in a cal! for
a oolleax<.. ana ocucceassr te thé 11ev. Dr.
W. C. Smith. TliaappointmentofthoRtev.
R. S. Simpaon, Turiff, la believed ta bû
vlrtually assurcd.

Tho 11ev. Dr. Cullen o! Daxiion bas
acceptéd the cal! ta bco olleagua sa oe.
cesser te the I1ev. J. B. Smith e oDicn.
street United Presbyterian Cburcb, Greon.

Daring a thunacrslorn, on the Srd icet.
thé spire cf theUniteil Preabyterian choral,
BallahilI, was strack by lightning and seri.
cusly damagea, about a couple of tons cf
enasoury heing displacca.

The Prcsbytery ef Spain ana Portoga4l
mat at Liabon on th-j 201h Niovember for
the ordination cf thé Roey. Sam. Reid te
th o hapliincy ail oie, ren era vacant
by thé resigzation et thé 11ev. R1. K.
sunrie, .. A good congregâtion %ras

assembléd in the Mariannos Chorch ta
witness tbis thé fl-st Presbyterian ardina-
tien in Portugal, afed te wish mr. ana m~ra.
]Reid ali suoem in their ftea apliere cf
labor. Two native Pot tugueae putsa thé
Rer. Mesurs. Carraîho aria Figneirede
were asamcisatoawith thé Prohytezy on this
o0cc18ion.

At a meeting cf thé Fresbytery cf Ayr
the Ilev. James Millar, B.D., New Can.
nock, wu. appiintéa Moderator. Thé 11ev.
S. M Di!!. Aile&, réferred ta thé death of
the 11ev. 'William Ilendry. Patna. Tlic
Itev. W. 0. Dnn. madle approptiaie
réference ta thé lata 11ev. John Wallae,
Glenbuck

Esrly in Décember, Miss Joncs and 11ev.
Mr. ana bics. blacletn aia empectea te min
thé Frea Churcle cf Scotland misuianary
attffinaMadrats. Thé former comas ini con.
nection with thé Girls' Darding Scbacl te
taire thé place, cf Miss Stuart; thé latter
in conneztion with thé evancelistic werk.

A iipcial meetinR cf thé Rl&> Frec
Obiurcle oDiearegation was hcld. for thtpu-pote cf fllliug v p thé vacavey causea ki
thé translation I-a Grecncr-, semétimo ac
cf Rov. D. S. Adam. Thé tollowing fou
,werc propoaed: Reri. John Watson, mir
gionarv; Ràr. M.irris Stuart, Eliabrb
iR.v.,Dtàia Hunier, Abordcea; ana B-%
Alexaneder Mackenzie, Glargosr. Au 1,
rumît of the vote thoa wua a eIr majorit>
in Lavor of M. Wilson

M ARV E LLOU S
S TA T EMENMT a

l'ho Oldest Mercliant of Niagrara-on-the-

Lake, Ont., Speakis of hâaiies Colory

AN ASTONIS1IIN9 YICTORY OVER fl1SEASEO

out any benefit. Then I went
to 1«Clifton Springs," took the
trcatment, and feit somewvhat
better; but after comning back
1 becanie very much wvorse,
and was confined ta bed for a
tinie. I then went to « Preston
Springs,' and really improved;
but after returning home 1 go!.
worse, and %vas a perfect
-martyr for more than two years,
often confiiied ta bed, and
gradually becoming %vorse.

"« 1 was then induced to
try Paines Celery Compound,
and have gained in her.lth and
strength up ta the present
wvriting. 1 now wvalk from myl
house ta the store, a distance
of one quarter of' a mile, daily,
and to church on Sundays.
Paine's Celer>' Compound bas
donc ail this for nie. My
friends are surprised and as-
tonished to see me able to
attend ta business again. I
might add that 1 have been in
business in Niagara for 41
ycars, and was 70 years aid
on 7th Janiuary hist.

I3elieving that it is My
duty to let other suffers know
a!' the great benefit 1 have
received frorn Paines Celery
Compoutnd. 1 cheerfully send
this letter."
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. Every nman, wvonan and
rchild in and around the pretty
towvn of' N fagara-on-the- Lake,
Ont., knows Mr. H. W. Crys-
ler, the derserving and success-
fui merchant. Hundreds of'
tamiles in the district are
already aware of' the fact, that
by the use of Paiîes Celer>'
Compound, Mr. Crysier was
raised up frorn a condition of
utter helplessness, misery and
iweakness to a new life, and is
now in such a heatlthful condi-
tion, that he is perfectly able
to look after the details of' bis
flourishing business.

Mr. Crysler's story of' bis
long fight with the worst formn
of rheumatisni, his fa.ilures,.vith
useless medicines, and bis
grand triumpli with Paine's
Celer>' Compound, are given
ta the public as follows :

"About four years since, I
hiad a severe atiack of grippe,
followed by rheumatisnm, for
which the local physician pre-
scribed the usual remeclies,
which helped nie at the tipme,
but did flot elinîinate the
disease. I3ecoming gradually
Nyorse, 1 finally becanie dis-
co'îraged, and began using
sproprietary' medicine-s with-
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